KB Home Names Brian Kunec Regional General Manager of Las Vegas and Seattle Divisions
November 27, 2018
LAS VEGAS--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Nov. 27, 2018-- KB Home (NYSE: KBH) today announced the promotion of Brian Kunec to regional general
manager of the home builder’s Las Vegas and Seattle divisions.
This press release features multimedia. View the full release here: https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20181127005839/en/
In this new role, Kunec will continue to manage KB Home’s Las Vegas division while also leading the Company’s entry into the Seattle market. Kunec
has overseen operations at KB Home Las Vegas since 2015.
“As we work to capitalize on long-term growth opportunities in our expanded company footprint, we are confident that Brian’s proven success will help
lead the way,” said Matt Mandino, chief operating officer of KB Home. “His extensive experience in homebuilding and strong knowledge of the Seattle
and Las Vegas markets make him a natural fit for the regional manager role.”
Kunec brings more than a decade of industry experience, including time in Seattle. He currently serves on the board of the Southern Nevada Home
Builders Association.

He holds a Bachelor of Arts in business and economics from Lafayette
College in Easton, Pennsylvania.
For more information about KB Home neighborhoods, visit www.kbhome.com
or call 888-KB-HOMES.
About KB Home
KB Home (NYSE: KBH) is one of the largest homebuilders in the United
States, with more than 600,000 homes delivered since our founding in 1957.
We operate in 36 markets in eight states, primarily serving first-time and first
move-up homebuyers, as well as active adults. We are differentiated in
offering customers the ability to personalize what they value most in their
home, from choosing their lot, floor plan, and exterior, to selecting design and
décor choices in our KB Home Studios. In addition, our industry leadership in
sustainability helps to lower the cost of homeownership for our buyers
compared to a typical resale home. We take a broad approach to
sustainability, encompassing energy efficiency, water conservation, healthier
indoor environments, smart home capabilities and waste reduction. KB Home
is the first national builder to have earned awards under all of the U.S. EPA’s
homebuilder programs — ENERGY STAR®, WaterSense® and Indoor
airPLUS®. We invite you to learn more about KB Home by visiting
www.kbhome.com, calling 888-KB-HOMES, or connecting with us on
Facebook.com/KBHome or Twitter.com/KBHome.
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